158	SAINT JOAN
joan, My voices do not tell me to disobey the Church ;
but God must be served first.
cauchon. And you, and not the Church, are to be the
judge ?
joan, What other judgment can I judge by but my own ?
the assessors [scandalized] Oh! [They cannot find
words}.
cauchon* Out of your own month you have condemned
yourself. We have striven for your salvation to the verge
of sinning ourselves: we have opened the door to you
again and again ; and you have shut it in our faces and in
the face of God. Dare you pretend, after what you have
said, that you are in a state of grace ?
joan. If I am not, may God bring me to it: if I am,
may God keep me in it!
ladvenu. That is a very good reply, my lord.
courcelles, Were you in a state of grace when you stole
the Bishop's horse ?
cauchon [rising in a fury] Ofa5 devil take the Bishop's
horse and you too ! We are here to try a case of heresy ;
aad no sooner do we come to the root of the matter than
we are thrown back by idiots who understand nothing
but horses* [Trembling with rage, he forces himself to sit
down],
the inquisitor* Gentlemen, gentlemen; in clinging to
these small issues you are The Maid's best advocates. I
am not surprised that his lordship has lost patience with
you. What does the Promoter say ? Does he press these
trumpery matters ?
d'estivet* I am bound by my office to press everything;
but when, the woman confesses a heresy that must bring
upon her the doom of excommunication, of what con-
sequence is it that she has been guilty also of offences which
expose her to minor penances ? I share the impatience cf
Ms lordship as to these minor charges. " Only, with great
respect, I must emphasize the gravity of two very horrible

